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Decision No. __ .:>_(_1'5_7_2 __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the 1.10. tter of the Application of ) 
DE LUXE WATER TAXI COUPANY, a ) 
California co~oration, 1n connection } 
with the Certificate of Public Conven- ) 
ience and Necessity to opernte vessels ) 
tor the transportation of frei~1t ~d ) 
p~:sengers for compensation between ) Application No. 35287 
poL~tS, and to modify, and extend ) 
presont eXicting operatinS authority ) 
pursunnt to said Certificates, Decision ) 
No. 26214, A1')~11c:tt1on l~o. 18774 and ) 
Decision No.-34Sl0, Application ) 
No. 23653, noVi held by Applicant here- ) 
under, and for authority to increase ) 
present fare:. ) 

-------------------------------) 
Robert R. Hurwitz and' Patrick D. Watson for 

De LuxG Water Taxi Company, a.pplicant. 
A. 1~xson Smith, for Shearwater, Inc., 

protestant. 
Henry E. Jordan, Chief EngL~eer, Bureau of 

Franchises and Public utilities, City ot Long 
Beach, L~terested party. 

Glenn E. Ne ... rton a.~d Norman Haley, for the 
Commission's staff. 

o PIN ION 
---~---

Applicant has a certificate ot public convenience and 

necessity authorizinc it to operate motor boats and vessels for 

the tra.nsportation ot ,assencers and freight between :piers and 

landing places in the City ot Long Beach and vessels ot the United 

States Navy and other merchant vessels that may be anchored in 
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(1) 
Long Beach-Los Angeles HArbor, and between the Pico Street Navy 
l~nding in tong Beach and the Eothlehem Shipyards on Terminal 

(2) 
Island. 

By this application, as amended, authority is sought: 

(a) To provide an on-c~ll service us required 

by public convenience and necessity 

between lunding pOints in Long Beach and 

all vessols when anchored in the Long 3each-

Los .~gele3 Harbor. 

(b) To provide an on-call service us required 

by public convenience and ~ecossity between 

landing points in Lons 3each nnd points on 

all orr-shore islands. 

(c) To provide an on-call service as required 

by public convenience and necessity between 

landing points in Long Bench and all pOints 

within and about Long Beach-Los Angelos 

Harbor. 

(d) To provide an on-call service as required 

by public convenience and necessity between 

all other pOints south ot Point Conception 

and north of OceanSide, California, and such 

(1) Decision !io. 26214, de. ted Auoust 7, 19.33, on App1icc. tion 
No. 18774; Decision No. 34.510, dated August 19, 1941, on Applica-
tion No. 23653. It should be noted that a,plicantts filed p~ssen
gcr tariff (Local Passenger Tarifr No. 1 of De Luxe Water TaJ1 
Co., Inc., cac No.1) ,urports to csto.blish a rate of 50 cents ~er 
hour with a minimum of 10 ,a~cengors for sightseeing trips in and 
about the harbor. Applicant has no authority to render such 
service. 
(2) Decision No. 34242, dated MD.Y 27, 1941, on Application 
No. 2409.3. 
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(d) (Cont'd) 

oth&r services as may be required and neces-

sary tc accommodate and serve the traffic in 

an efficient and effective manner. 

A public hearing was held in Long Beach on August 9, 
1954, before Examiner Kent C. Rogers, evidence was presented ru1d 

the matter was submitted. It is ready for decision~ Prior to 

the hearing applicant posted and published notices as required 

by this Commission. 

Four witnesses testified in support of the application. 

Two of these witnesses'were respectively an officer and an employee 

of the applicant corporation. 

The Director of Publicity for the Los Angeles Harbor 

Department testified that the department uses the applicant's 

boats several times per month to make harbor inspections and 

surveys~ These services are paid for on an hourly basis. In 

addition, the department conducts harbor tours for fraternal and 

other organi~ations. These tours are also paid for by the Harbor 

Department. They may occur daily and go to any point or points 

in the harbor the particular group is interested in. Applicant's 

boats are used for small groups and the Shearwater (referred to 

subsequently herein} is used for the larger groups. During a 

recent week (World Trade Week) the Harbor Department sent 1,500 
visitors on the Shearwater, and 3,000 on the various boats of the 

applicant. De Luxe's boats are used when the Shearwater is not 

available. Applicant's services are used on an average of one 

to oneo-and-one-half times per I!lonth on such conducted publici.ty 

tours. The witness further stated that Shearwater is usedtbree 
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to four time!! a !llonth for ,ublic1ty ,,?urposes; thtl-: its sorvices 

meet the public need and convenience; that when ctllls for boats 

come in on short notice the Harbor Department cannot nlv~LYs got 

the Shearwater and it then uses up,licant's services; that so~e 

people w~~t the Shearwater which is lArger than the n,plicant's 

taxis" lul.s a snack bar and room for passengers to walk around. 

\Vhon the Shearwater is used" the Harbor Department buys out a reg-

ular ~~. The De Luxe boats are used tor groups of 10 or 15 
persons" and are not always available. 

The second public witness called by ~L,plicont was the 

o\vner of a boat rental service. Since 1931 this ~ has been 

rurnishir~ special boats; e.g. replicAs of Civil War vessels, for 

motion picture co~anies. To date he has furnished boats tor 

over 2,000 pictures. ?1C pictures are ~de at such ,oints as 

CatAlina, San Clemente a.~d Sa.nta ~~osa islands. On one picture" 

nine of a,plicant's boats were used tor several dc.ys. He calls 

the applicant on short notice for boats and finds its services 

satisfactory. He ,ays ap,11cant 1,5 dollars per hour pe:r boat and 

when sea pictures are beL~g ~de he uses all available boats. 

In addition to the two witnesses referred to above" 

applicant presented four letters which were received into evidence 

by stipulation (Ex.~ib1t No.5). Two of them refer to the type or 
service applicant 1s presently au~~0~1zed to ~ender (letter of 

National I:!etn1 and Steel Corp. and letter of States Ma.rine 

Corpo~ation), one of them fails to dezicnnte any destination 

point and hence is valueless (letter or J. H. Baxter and Com,any)" 

and one of them (Pasadena Y. Ii!. C. A. Cam,s) states that ap,;.,licant 
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transports approximately 125 c~ers each week to White's Landing 

at Santa Catalina Isl~d and thc.t ap?licmlt's services are ne,ees-

sary for the reason that larger boats ca.~ot get to the landing 

to load or unload passengers. 

Applicant's vice president since 1929 testified that he 

hAs not been "too active" in the company the ,ast yoar. He 

testified that applicant's services are pri~r1ly oetween tho 

harbor landings and ships at anchor and that there is some on-call 

or charter service for motion picture com~nnies and contractors, 

~~d ?leasure j~unts to the various channel islands. These latter 

services, he sa1d, vary in frequency from season to season, and 

over a period of years applicant has supplied fully manned ships 

tor trips to San Dieso~ Newport Beach~ Snn Pedro, Santa ~n1ca, 

Port Hueneme, Santa Barbara and Point Conception. In addition, 

he stated, De LuxeTs services are used two to three tiCes per 

week for harbor excursions tor churches, educational clubs, 

lodges, and commercial clubs. Many charter trips have been made, 

the witness said to Cata11na Island for groups such as churches 

and clubs. The witness further testified that the harbor excur-

sion businoss (for which it ha~ no authority) is considerably 

smaller tr~ the ship-to-shore (certit1c~ted) business, and 

a1j\,licant d.oes not intend to O1jerate a scheduled harbor tour such 
~ . -

as conducted by Shearwater. 

It was stil,ulatec. that Itrr. Harvey, c.,,11cant T s pres1-

dont~ 1r oalled as a w1tnes~ and sworn wo~ld tostify similarly to 

the vice president. 
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The applicant's business manager testified in support 

of the applic~tion. He has been with the company for one year. 

He testified that ther~ is an occasional demand for service 

between Long Beach and the channel islands; that applic:mt serves 
between Long Beach and Los Angeles Harbor about once per week; 

and that it averages two to four harbor sightseeing trips per 

week over the course of one year. The harbor trips, he said, go 

where the customer desires to go 1 are unscheduled, about 30" per-

cent of the time follow the Shearwater route, and constitute 

about 25 percent of applicant's work. The witness further testi-

fied that the applicant does not want rates set for the motion 
picture work referred to above as such service is all charter 

work and rates are agreed to between the parties. 

The application was protested by Sheazwater) Inc.·, 
(.3') 

only. Its protest concerned the applicant's proposed harbor 

service, a service which applicant has heretofore been and now 

is rendering. It is our opinion that the services of the 

protestant are not similar enough to those of applicant to be 
in fact competitive. ApplicantTs boats are so-called "water 

taxis", ~hat is, open boats with seats i"or the individual passen-

gers. These boats vary in length from 47 to 56 feet and carry 

from 72 to 100 passengers each. The protestant has one boat, the 

She~rwator, a double decked boat, 64 feet in length ~dth tOilets, . 

snack bar and walking space. This boat car:-1G:S 145 pasaongerse* . 

Applicant proposes to charge by the hour only for the harbor 
t~ips, to ope~~te s~rictlY non calln, and to follow the route 

requested by the boat user. The Shearwater operates a scheduled 

(3) Decision Noo ·4$$06 dated"July 9, 1953, on Applica:tion No .. 34l2S. 
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sorvice via a reJUlar route cr~reing 02.00 per pnssenger \nth a 

minimum of i'ive rare ?o.yinC :,~ssen.:;ers. Shearwo. ter also serves 

on an hourly basis but not dur1nc scheduled tri, times. The 

Harbo~ Dopa~tment witness (the first witnes~ refe~red to in this 

opL~1on) stated that when the ~rbor Department uses the Shear-

water on sch.eduled runs it does so by bu.ying all of the ticl(ets 

for the run. 

Upon the evidence of record herein, we are of the 

opinion ~d find that n,plicant has justified its proposed on-

eall service to and from Catalina Island" exclusive of the Cj~ty 

of Avalon, ~d its on-call services in th.e Long Beach-Los Angeles 

Imrbor. 

There is, howevor, no evidence which would justity any 

co~ti.fic.:l. te tor servico to or between the chan.."'lel islands, othe:-

than Cetalina Island" as pro,osed by np~licnnt. The one public 

wi tness called by a,?plicant in sup·.)O~t of this service leases 

s~eci~l bo~ts to the motion ,icture corn,~~ies ~"'ld uses appli-

cant's coats to carry actors and em9loyees. Ap,lic~ntfs bUsiness 

manager te~tified that this service was to be rendered pursuant 

to charters. rVhile it is true that app11cnnt t s witness testified 

that it receives requests fo~ service to the various channel 
(4) . 

isl~ds~ the record sho~s thnt about 90 percent of applicant's 

revenue comos from its certificnted ship-to-shore taxi business" 

al'ld that the remainder of app11ca.."'l.t'::; total revenue arises 1"ro!U 

all other services L~cludL"'lg the harbor and ch~rter trips hereto-

foro referrod to. Tho record is bure o£ any ~ub11c su~'ort for 

any services other th~ the harbor cruise ~d the Catalina Island 

::lervice. 

(4) Exhibit No.6. 
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Applicant ~roposes to u~e its present equi,~ent con-

sistine ot one sasoline-~owered ~~d five Diesel-powered water 

taxis. 

The record shows that the applic~t possesses the rcoui-. . 
site financial ~bility to m~intain the service hereinafter author.Ued~ 

Applic~nt has submitted ~ro,osed tare structures in 

the altern~tive {Amcndod E~~ibit A and Alternative Amended 

Exl~ibit A on the LSecon£7 A=en~ent to Ap~lieation tiled June 7, 
19.54). 'Ne are denying applicant authori ty to serve ~ny of the 

chE..."l!'l;ol islands with. the exception of Cc. tllli.."lll, and the ,roposed 

tariff should be ~ended accordingly. In addition, Amended 

Exhibit A, in l~"le 17 thereof retors to rates by job contract for 

specialized equipment. Obviously such a provision is improper 

in a publiShed t~riff. 30th Amended ET_~ibit A and Alternative 

Ar:lended Ex..i.1bit A contain a sta.tement that IIthis tC1riff applies 

to normal operating and wec.ther conditions. " Applicant! s witness 

could not define norrncl conditions and stated that the ,urpose 

wns to allow extra ch:::.rgo::; tor :Jervice under abnorm..:"l.l conditions. 

This ?rovision will necessarily have to be chcn~ed to set forth 

definite rates or be deleted from the tariff. In addition, the 

conflict in both tariffs between the chArse 01'"$25.00 hr., S hr. 

min .. II on line 14 and the :;;100.00 miniIl!l.l.:: on the char..nel island 

trips must be intelligibly expl~ined. A,plicnnt should also cor-

rect its tariff when filed to reflect service to civilian ships 

as per its existir~ authority. 

Tho Commission havL"lg tully considered the evidence o~ 

record finds that public convenience and necessity require that 
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applic~nt be authorized to est3~lish and o,erate a service tor 

the transportation ot persons or property by vessels as berein-

o,fter set forth. 

De Luxe Water Taxi Company is hereby placed upon notice 

that o,er~t1ve richts, as such, do not constitute a class of 

property which may bo capitalized or used as ~~ ele~ont ot value 

in rato-rixL~g7 for any amount or money in excess of that origin-

ally paid to the state as the consideration for the grant of such 

r1shts. A~idc from their purely permissive aspect, they extend 

to the holder a full or partinl monopoly of a cl~ss of business. 

This mono,oly feature may be chnn~ed or destroyed at any tice by 

tho state, which is not, ~~ any respect, limited to the n~~ber 

of riC)lts which :::m.y be Given. 
(5) 

Pursuant to authority from this Commission, appli-

cant carries ,azsencers nnd freiGht between landinz ,laces L~ 

Long Deach ~~d boats at anchor in the Lons Beach-Los .~eeles 

Harbor. It does not request authority to L~crcase the single 
(6) 

passenger fares. It seeks authority to increase the hourly 

Footnote (1) supra. (5) 
(6) A~olicont!3 attention is directed to the tact that its 
authority ~ermits service to ~erc~t vessels. Its filed tariff 
recognizes this fact and zets forth a charze of 50 conts ,er 
paszen[';or one vT~y for tri,s to civilian ships off the regular 
routes. Applicant's ,ro,osec. tariff sets forth a f~e to na,yal 
vessels only. Applic~~t should include rates to civilian ve:Jsels 
L~ its proposed tariff L~ confor~~~ce with its filed tariff or 
secure authority rro~ this CO~~is3ion to abandon such service. 
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rates .. Its nresent nnd ~rouosed rates are as follows: .. . ~ 

Present: 
From ~S.OO to ·t<;7.50 por hour llcco:-c.1ne to s1ze, ::poed. 
and ca!,~city of boat required, and nature and charac'~er 
or wor!~. 

:.!itlimu.m. charse - $3.00 

?ro'Oosed: 

Genero.l rate Ho.rbor tr11's 
'fre1zb,t ~nd and Cat a 11:rlA 
",a~sont":ers local excursions tri'Os 

Vessels between 
40 and 50 teet :j12.50 hour ~lS.OO hour ~~15 .. oo b.,our 

Vessels between 
51 a..."ld 65 teet $17.50 hoUl' 020.00 hour ~~25.00 hour 

In support of its application applic~t alleges that 

it hns been o,erat1ng on the same tariffs sinco 1933, despite 

sUbstantial increases in the cost of equi,ment end operations. 

These increased costs as set forth in ~~1b1t B attached to the 

application ~re as foll~s: 
Percent of 

Cost of 1m ±ill Increase 
:Jater Taxi $6,000 :~.30 ,000 462 
Fuel per gallon .. 045 .144 .320 

Labor 1 per man hour ..• 60 1.85 30S 
Shore boat fare (Navy) .25 .25 none 
Hourly Ra.te 5.00 10.00 100 
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A com,~rison ot eot1mnted results ot operatione under 
(7) 

present and ,ro,osod tares is as follows: 

.. .. .. .. .. . 
.. .. .. .. . .. 

~A~~ ! 
Under 

Present 

: ~AS~ II .. Under . .. .. Proposed .. Fa.res .. Fares .. .. : ________________ ~I~t~o=m~ ______________ ~ __ ~~~ __ ~~~~~_ 

Revenue 
Shore Boat P~ssengor Service 
Harbor, General Commercial & Contract 

EX'Oonse 
Repairs to Eq~1pment 
Tra.nsportation 
General Expen.se 
Boat Renta1. 

Tota.l Optg. &: !I!tce. E..'lCpense 

DeT.)recio.tion 
Operati.."lt; To.xes 

Total Expen::;e 

Opoz-o. t1nS Ra.tio ;:~ 
- - ~ - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Net before Income Taxes 
State &: Fedcra.1 (52/~) L'lcome Taxes 
Net Income 

Operating Ro.tio llf'/:or InCO!:lO Tnxes % 

tn Exhibit No.6. 
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(il.59,090 :~159,090 
8.600 1~.z:200 $167,690 ~;;il7,.390 

(Ii 25,180 ;~ 25,180 
9.3,040 9.3,040 
.36,1.30 36,7.50 

11 ~:ZO. (;156,20 lz9~O (;156,9 0 

6;070 6,070 
~12JO lr.1~0 

~;l, 920 ;:a67,O 

99.5 93.9 - - - - - - -
A 770 l! lo~850 'tt "" 220 3,~30 l, 550 #.1. 
:) ,~ 7, 20 

99.7 95 .. 9 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
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The estimated results of operation under the present 
fares by the s~aff indicate an operating ratio of 99.7 percent. 
Under the proposed fares the staff results indicate a net annual 

income of $7,320.00 after income taxes, with an operating ratio 
of 95.9 percent. 

/ Under the circumstances hare disclosed, we are of the 
opinion and find that the proposed fare increase is justified 
and the application will be granted. 

A public hearing having been held, the Commission being 
fully advised in the premises and having found that public con-
venience and necessity require that De Luxe Water Taxi Company be 

given authority to tr~sport passengers and property by vessel as 
hereinafter set out in this order and that the proposed fare 
increase is justified, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 
be and it hereby is granted to De Luxe Water Taxi Company, a 

corporation, authorizing the establishment and operation of a 

transportation service by vessel for the transportation of persons 
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and ,ro,erty (a) between landing ,lcces in the City of Long Bench, 

on the one hand, and poi.."lts and ,laces on Catnlina Island, 

exce~ting therefrom Avnlon B~YI on the other hand, and (b) between 

landing places in Long Beach Harbor, on the one hand, and any and 

all points in the Long Beach-Los Angeles Harbor, on the other 

hand. 

(2) That i.."l providing service pursuant to the certificate 

herein granted there shall be compliance with the following serv-

ice regulations: 

(a) Wi thi...~ thirty days after the effective date 
hereof, ap,licant shall file a writton 
acceptance of the certificate herein grcnted. 

(b) Within sixty days after the effective date 
hereof, and upon not less than five days' 
notice to the Commission and the public, 
appliccnt shall establish the serv1ce herein 
authorized ane tile in tri~11cate and concur-
rently make effective tnritfs s~tisfactory to 
the Commission. 

IT IS FURTH:sR ORDErtED: 

(1) That De Luxo ~ater Taxi Com,~ny is cuthor1zed to 

establish, on not less t~n twenty days' notice to the Co~~1ssion . 
and to the ~ublic, the ,ro~osed hourly rates for service between 

Long Beach and ships at anchor in the Long Beach-Los Angeles 

Harbor as hereinabove set forth. 

(2) That De Luxe Water Taxi Com9any shall post in its 

terminals and water taxis a suitable explanatcry notice of such 

increased charges continuouoly tor at least ten dey~ before the 

effective date of the rate changes. 
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(3) That the authority herein or~nted shall expire unless 

exercised within sixty days after the effective date of this 

order. 

IT IS FUi~THER ORDE?ZD tho. t except as herein.!lbove author-

izod the a~,11cat10n of De Luxe Water T~~ Company bel and it 

hereby is denied. 

The effective da. te of th.is order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 
Dated at ____________ ~~~~ ____________ , California I 

this ---.4..:;:!1;'· """,,1_$/ ___ day of _......;:.;;:~~~~~~ __ , 1954. 

Com.-n1ssioners 


